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Hill Fills Assistant 
Dean's Position 
Pamela Hill , newly hired assistant dean for 
African-American affairs and ethnic services, 
says she's excited about the future of NKU's 
African-American students 

ByAmyKriH 
5111/fWrittr 

Native Oklahoman Pamela Hill has ta ken over as NKU's new 
assi5tant dean for African-American student affairs and ethnic 
services. 
She began her dutiesthismon th and sa id she "literally hit the 

ground running." 
Hill works under the direction of Dean of Students Bi ll Lamb. 

Lamb said he was able to ta ke his time screening applica nts to 
come up with a qualified 
and capable person for the 
job. 
"Her main job is to work 

on student re tention of 
Afr ica n-America n s tu 
dents by helping us im
prove and enhance the 
campus climate," said Jes
sica Bai ley, vice president 
for student affa irs who 
served on the hiring com
mi ttee for Hill. 
"We absolutely need 

her," Bailey said. 
NKU has 269 African

American students (just 
Pameb. Hill over 2 percent of NKU 

Erich Kum:el directs th e Cincinnati l'ops Orchestra during a special anniversary concert held las t week at the soccer fie ld. About2,500 
students, faculty and fri ends of NKU attended the concert . The orches tra p layed "Bicentenni al Fanf.ue," a se lection compsed by NKU 
professor Phi lip Kaplow. 

students), upfrom2281ast 
year. Hill will be offering programs and acti vi tics, and encour
aging Afr ican-Americans to seek appropriate support services, 
as well as encouraging intermingling between all NKU stu
dents. 
In December, Hill will receive her doctorate of philosophy in 

higher and adult education and foundations from the Univer
sity of Missouri . Her major is student development with re
search interests in the psychosocial development of black col
lege students and the Issue of race in student development 
theories. 
Hill said her education and professional experiences have 

prepared her well for her role in higher education. 
" I believe NKU is serious about improving access to higher 

education for African-America n studen ts," she said. 

Concert Emits Electricity 
During Anniversary Gala 
HyTodd Breitenste in 
Staff Writer 

The dark and cloudy sky held 
the threa t of rain that never 
ca rne a lthough thunder and 
e lect r ic i ty filled th e s ky 
seve ra l t imes du r ing the 
evening. 

25 th anniversa ry of the 
fo unding of NKU and the 
n·ntennia1 of the Chase College 
of law. 

Sponsored by the Procter and 
Gamb le fund as part of the 
concerts in the park scrit'S, the 
co ncer t cntcrtai ned 
c~timated 2500 people, 

"I am excited to be part of such an institution who iE moving 
towards the 21st century by recognizing the importance of 
developing a diverse, heterogeneous environment ." 

Th e electricity carne from 
the Cincinnat i Pops and the 
th under from the audience as 
th ey showed their 
appreciation to conductor Erich 
Kun ze! and the members of the 
o rchestra. 

accordmg to Donald McKenzie 
of the Department of Public 
Safety. 

Ove r 2,500 friends of the university attended last week's 
Cinci nna ti Pops Orchestr;~ concert. 

Hill alsocited the importance of the office of African-American 
student affai rs, saying that she is committed to assisti ng Afri
can-American students in their academic, psychological and 
social development. 
"This is not just a job fo r Pamela Hi ll," Bailey said. "She alone 

ca nnot retain 269 students." 
"It's everybody on campus who has to play a role," she said. 

The September eigh th concert 
was held to co mmemora te the 

Highlights of the t•ve ning 
included the performance of 
"B ice ntennial Fanfare" by 
Philip Kaplow, music professor 
and co mposer in residence at 
NKU and Aaron Copeland's 

" Lincoln Portrait" with 
accompanying reading by 
David Thomson chairn1.1n o f 
the communication department 
at NKU. 

"We arc especially pleased 

with the faculty contribu tions" 
~aid Frank Sta llings, ex1..-.:u tive 
director of the ann iversa ry 
celeb rati on committee. The 
whole event very 
successful, he s.1 id . I 

Seasons Change 
Norse Volleyball Express Rolls On 

junior math major Lunn Carcher t.1kes 
a.dva.ntage of the remaining wa.rm d11ys by 
studying outside. 

Everyone Knows Them 
It happens every semes ter - certain obno~ious 
people enter the classroom hell-bent on makmg 
the semester a long one. 

Norse beat GLVCfoe 
Indianapolis 
By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 

'The Norse express rolled on dump
ing the Grey-
hounds of Jndi· 

~~~~~~~.i~st~ ~·-_. finalmatchofthc 
quad meet held 
last weekend in 
Regents Hal\. 

The Norse 
knew this was a Biermann 
key match. Indi-
anapolis is a 
Great L1kes Valley Conference op
ponent and the team said it was 
important to defeat a conference foe 
before conference play officially 
begins. 

This match did not count in the 
conference standings 

"We knew what we had to do," 
sophomore Kerry Lewin said. 
"'Nobody knew how good we would 
be even though we have Pvcrybody 

back and I think this sent a message 
to them ( Indianapolis and other 
conference foes) that we arc pretty 
good," Lewin added. 

The message, like a dog whistle, 
rang true in the cars of the Grey
hounds late in game one. 

With the score tied, 4-4, the Norse 
got two points of greyhound miss 
hi ts to edge ahead, 6-4. 
Senior outside hitter Peggy Ziegler 
spiked the ball around a blocker and 
into the open court to end a long 
rally and start the wheels slowly 
rolling on the Northern express. 
The train was picking up steam 

when Sophomore Kerry Lewin 
stepped to the back line to serve. 
Lewin showed why her wicked 

jump serve placed her third in the 
n.1tion last season with 1.11 scrv1cc 
aces per game. 
f le first rocket deflected off a diving 

Greyhound foranaceand a 9-4 Norse 
lead . 
Lcwm said her serve helped to get 

the team going after a slow start. 
Hit definitely help«! me to get 

mmtally focused and into the game," 
Lewin said. 

Lewin's SC"CCnd serve sank into the 
b.1ck right corner of the Greyhound 
defense for her second consecutive 
ace. 

The third ace came when when 
Indy's players inched right and 
Lewin instead, placed the ball neatly 
into the b.1ck left comer of the court 
putting the Norse up 11-4. 
Indianapolis tried to mount an of

fense, but the Norse went to the floor 
time and time again to keep the ba ll 
a live and then set it up for Ziegler, 
Lewin and junior Stephanie Carle. 
Ziegler registered five of her team 
high 11 ki lls game one's 15-5 win . 
Came two was much of the same. 
When Carle's left arm hammered 

the ball into the open court the Norse 
had sprinted to a 6-0 lead. C.ulc 
added three service aces to push the 
lead to 12-1. 

Then the high speed tram was 
momentarily slowed. 
A service ace by freshman jennifer 

johnsen started a 5-o run that forced 
NKU head coach Mary B1emlann to 
call time-out and regroup. 

"I told them we had to be consis
tent,'" Biermann said . 

"When they don't return the ball, 
we lap5C' into l,lZincssand stop play· 
mg the way we played early in the 
match," B1ermann added. 

Carle sa1d they were told not to 
slack off and reminded us to get to 
their spots on the floor. 
The Greyhou nds scored two more 

points before the 
Norse went 
away from the 
power game to 
take game two. 

The Grey
hounds began 
challengi ng the 
Norse hi tters 
with two block

ersatthenet, so mstead of spikes the 
Norse u;,o.d finesse drop-shots by 
Lcwm and senior Shawn Casey to 
score the game's final two poi nts. 
The Norse stepped on the acrclera

tormgamethrcc,sprintingtoa 11 ·1 
lead bchmd 7 k1lls and two service 
aa>s. 
The lead was shaved to 13-6 before 

the Norse closed out the ma tch by 
wmnmggamethrec 15-7. 

Nor thern View 
NKU's Big Bash Domino's Crossword Puzzle 

Jlage 5 

The Anniversary celebration 
was held last week. The Nortllemer 
gives you front-row seats. 

I' age 6 

Are you a wiz at crosswords? Students, faculty and staff who 
complete the puzzle may bring it to Tile Nortllert1er for a special 
prize compliments of Domino·s Pin a 

P•golO 
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2 News 
Amy Stephens, Editor 

Quote of the Week: 

"Silence doesn't mean yes." 

- Dr. Marian Jensen, 
Antioch College 

Landrum Gets A Rise Out Of Water 
By Amy Stephens 
News Ellitor 

Underground water caused 
portions of the first fl oor of 
landrum Academic Center to 
r ise three inches ove r the 
years, said Mary Paula Schuh, 
dicctor of campus planning. 

"Parts of the first floor s lab 
arc raising," she said . 

"We've done some remedial 
measures." 

Moisture seeps into certain 
pockets of shale, on which the 
five noor building stands, and 
makes the rock expand. The 
expansion places upward 
pressure on the concrete s lab 
floor above it, Schuh said. 

"The on ly thing that is being 

pushed is the floor slab and 
anything on it," she said. 

"The structu re of the building 
has not and will not move." 

The affected areas arc 
loca ted in the middl e of the 
communicati ons classrooms 
facing Nunn Drive, Schuh said. 

"There is movement on the 
other side of the hallway to 
some extent," Schuh said. 

When Landrum was built in 
1975, the drywall partitions 
that make up the inside wa lls 
of the classrooms extended up to 
the concrete noor deck of the 
second floor. Over the years, 
the ri si ng first f loor s lab 
res ulted in the partition 
hitting against the stationa ry 
floor, Sch uh said. 

Evidence of the problem was 
first detected In 1981 when 
damage to the partitions was 
noticed, she said. 

The repla ced partitions cost 
$24,000, she said. 

During th e replace ment , 
space was left between the 
partition and the floor above to 
allow for movement, Schuh 
said. 

Sin ce then other measures 
have been taken. 

A French drain, a drain with 
holes on all sides for equal 
water disbursement, was 
installed around the building 
but didn't help much, Schuh 
said. 

NKU took a furthe r measure 
in 1987 when a cont ra cto r re· 

excava ted an existing drain 
trenc h und er Landrum and 
installed a drain which wu 
connected to the s torm sewer 
system, along with a fan to 
keep the a rea dry. 

The cost of the rc-cxcavation 
wa.s $48,000, Schuh said . 

The mos t recent work on 
Landrum was late last semeste r 
when the physical plant raised 
the ceiling tiles to allow for 
the sprinkler sys tem, she said . 

Upward pressure from the 
expanding s hale ca u sed the 
partitions to bend which put 
pressure on the metal grid that 
holds the cei ling til es. The 
pressure ca used the grid and 
tiles to drop and bow downward 
so the ce iling tiles partially 

Community Service Pays 
By Amy Stephens 
Ntws Editor 

The passage of the national 
service education bill last week 
could mean Kentucky students 
will be partic ipating in the 
p rogram by July I , said David 
Crowley, Kentucky Council for 
Hig her Education 
CampusScrve project director. 

Nationa ll y, the $1.5 billion 
bill will g ive 20,000 students 
the opportunity tO trade 1,700 
hours of community service for 
$4,725 worth of college tuition 
per year for up to two years, 
accordi ng to the Thu rs. Sept. 9 
ed ition of U.:)A Tod~Jy,. 

"[The program is l going to 
help us move from the values of 
individualism to that of the 
comm unity w hereby our 
generation will ha ve the skill s 
to grapp le wi th the co mplex 
problems wh ich our society 
faces," he said. 

NKU Student Governmen t 
President Nathan Smi th 
agreed. 

"It replaces take, take, take 
with give, give, give, " he said. 

Each s tate will o rganize a 
co mmission on community 
se rvice to develop the 
volun teer programs, Crowley 
said. 

Federal money for s tates w ill 
be distributed in three portions, 
Crowley said. 

Popu la tion size wi ll di ctate 
o ne-t hird of th e money 
dist r ibution. Another third 
wi ll go to the most competitive 
volunteer programs. The last 
third will go to compe titi ve 
programs in educa tion, publ ic 

sa fety, the environment and 
human serv ices, Crowley said. 

Dr. Michae l Avcy, visit ing 
assistant professor of politica l 
science at NKU, said he hoped 
s lots wou ld go to low income 1 
students who came from 
families whose members never 

covered the sprinkler heads. 
"Pa rt of the spray would be 

blocked by the ceiling," Schuh 
said . 

NKU cu rren tly contracts G .j. 
Thelen and Associates of 
Covington to pcrlodica11y 
monitor Landrum, Schuh said . 

George Thelen's theory about 
the problem in volves three 
clements, she said . 

First, water runs from drains 
from the Fine Arts building and 
Nunn Ha11, located on the 
highest points on campus, into 
the Landrum area . 

In addition, the Fine Arts 
building and Steely Library, 
which have three s t ories 
underground, may act as a dam 
leading water to Landrum. 

Finally, there may be an 

underground water source 
feeding water to Landrum, 
Schuh said. 

Thelen's solution would be to 
dig a 40 to 50 foot deep trench 
around the plaza s id e o f 
Land rum to Install an 
interceptor system to head off 
water, Schuh said. 

"We're not convinced yet that 
the intercep tor sys tem Is 
necessary," she said. 

The project would be 
expensive and "we would 
demolis h one of the nicest 
landscaped areas of th e 
campus," she said. 

"That's why we've been 
re luctant to place priority on 
getting financing for it." 

Kentucky will have 150 slots 
available for s tudents who 
wish to apply, Crowley said . 

"St udents w ho parti cipate, 
the community involved and 
the commission will have input 
in to the programs," he said. 

atte nded college. 1!...-r.;:::r,::;:::~~~~ 
"That's somethi ng this 

country desperately needs," he 

Kim WauJt;h/The Northerner 
Students dress up in old clothes to have their pictures taken antique-style in the UC lobby last 

said . .. week. Photos were $1 each. 

···• 

Rape Policy Date Rape Awareness 
Week's Topic At Antioch 

By Amy Stephens 
News£dilor 

AntiochCollegein Yellow 
Springs has a date rape 
policy. 
Students, faculty and staff 

drafted the thrre-year-old 
sexual offense policy, said 
Dr. Marian jensen, dean of 
students. 
"We're trying to let 

students set boundaries for 
themselves," she said. 
The policy requires two 

kinds of mandated sexual 
education, she said . 
The first occurs ina three

hou r mutua l co nsent 
workshopduringfrcshman 
orientation, Jensen said. 
The second includes two 

or more programs about 
sexual concerns of the 
students' own choosing by 
their second year, she said . 
The programs arc 

mandatory to ensure the 
appropriate s tud ents 
attend, jensen said . 
-rhe people who need to 

hear this infom\3tion a rc 
the people whodon't come 
to the programs 
voluntarily," she said. 
The policy defines sexual 

consent, jensen said. 
"{That isl someor\e 

actually saying yes," she 
said . "Therefo re, the 
responsibility is placed on 
the initiator." 
If a woman ha s a 

complaint about conduct, 
she can go to Jensen or the 
sexual assault person on 
campus, jensen said. 

Expulsion, after a hearing 
board trial, is the penalty 
for an act of date rape, 
Jensen said. 
Since1990, only one case 

ha' reached the hearing 
board, she pld. 

Next 
Education For Both Sexes Is The Key, Says Women's Center Coordinator 

By Karen McGlone 
Staff Writer 

" I lwd really ltoped that I 
migltt fall ;, love witlt 
ltim," sa id }attie, a victim of 
date rape. " I hud dated ltim 
scvcrtil times before uttd he 
seemed like a really 11ice 
guy. How was I supposed to 
kttOW tltat he 'd do what he 
did tome?" 

Statistics show thnt one in 
four wo men will exper ience 
date rape in h er lifetime. 
Etghty-fo ur percent of them 
wi ll know who the attacker is. 
Less than one-half of them will 
report the cri me to police. 

Ten yea rs ago, the feeling was 
if a woman was forced to have 
sex on a date, she must have 
be en "wantin g it," said 
Depa rtment of Public Safe ty 
officer Leo Calderon. 

Today, date rape is 
recognized as a serious crime, 
and current laws say that old 
be havior is no longer 
acceptable, he said. 

Date rape occurs whenever a 
person is physically touched 
without consent, no matter who 
is doing the touching · 
acquaintance, friend, boyfriend, 
stranger, husband, a thl ete or 
classmate, Ca lderon said. 

"Just because a woman agrees 
to go out with a guy for a drink 
or dinner doesn't mean the guy 
has a right to physically touch 
her," he said . 

"We wert titling on hil 
couch drinking a few bten," 
}anit said. "'I was tired from 
working all day , and l 8"'tu 

tltc bee r ma de me s leepy. I 
must htwe pnssed out, because 
tvlum I became nwore of wltere 
I was, I was lying 011 his bed, 
lltiked, tilld he was 011 top of 
me. I freaked out. All I could 
StiY us I put Ott my clothes was 
' plea se take me home, will 
you plea se take me Jt ome 
IIOIV?'" 

Eighty-four percent of 
sex uall y assaulted co ll ege 
women arc raped by so meone 
th ey know, said Katherine 
Meyer, coo rdinato r of NKU's 
Women's Center. 

"We have thi s idea that the 
rapist Jives in a da rk a ll ey,'' 
she said. "Bu t the rapist most 
often than not is someone the 
student knows." 

A lo t of co ll ege freshmen 
expe rience some form of date 
rape within th e first eig ht 
weeks on campus, Meyer said. 

"Freshmen are naive when 
they come o n campus," she said. 
"They don't know that there's 
a senior guy or two who want to 
take advantage of the new, 
youngcr studentsoncampus." 

"All he kept sayitl8 to mt 
was 'I'm sorry. I just wanted 
to be close to you,"' janie 
uid. " li t didn't 11uitt 
understand th e importa11ct 
of what he'd done, It didn ' t 
seem to m11tter to him thut I 
didn't purticipnte." 

The U.S. rime Reports show 
over 100,000 rapes were 
reported in the United States 
last year. Because victims 
hesitate to report the c rime, ten 
times that number may have 
taken place. 

"Da te rape is a ve ry 
undcrrcported crime," said Fred 
Otto, director of NKU Public 
Safety. "Sometimes women feel 
li ke they 're the reason th e 
rape happened and sometimes 
women a ren ' t sure if what 
happened to them is rape or 
not." 

"There is no 100 percent 
foo lproof way to identify the 
rapist," he said. "Only men can 
s top rape, and in working 
proactive ly, we hope to 
ed uca te both male and female 
students on ways to prevent it 
from happening to them. 

" Whett he dropped me off ut 
my door, I kt~tw that I ' d 
never see him again," }1wie 
said. "I fdt likt a drunketr 
slut. I guess it wostt't utttil 
thr bad feelings went awny 
that I ch11lktd it up to what 
will happen to you w hen 
you go out 011 U Jutt tmd set 
dnmk ," 

Women who wash away 
their defenses in a bottle of 
booze are the easi~t and most 
frequent targets of ra pe, Otto 
said . 

" Women have no defenses 
when they're drinking," he 
said . "And every campus has 
this type of problem." 

"Women wouldn ' t put 
themselves in a rape situation 
rf they knew tt\e person they 
were with was a rapist," Meyer 
said . 

"Both genders nt'Cd to become 
better educa ted and lea rn to 
become more sensitive to the 
other," she said. 

Prevention and Protection Against 
Acquaintance/Date Rape: 

Women 
• Decide on you r sexua l limits. 
• Communicate your limits firmly and d irectly. 
• Listen to your gut feelings. 
• Don't be afraid to object if you feel threatened. 
• Be especially careful in s ituations involving the use of 

a lcohol or drugs. 

Men 
• Listen very c.uefu lly. 
• Remember that date rape is a crime. 
• Know that when a woman says "no," it rea lly means 

"no." 
• Don't make an assu mpti on about a woman's behavior 

baSi..'CI on her dress code. 
• Be aware that having sex with so meone w ho is 

mentall y/ physica lly incapable of g iving consen t is rape 
(includi ng a woman who is intoxicated by alcohol or drugs). 

Reporting the Sexual Assault: 

Reporting an assault docs not mean the victim has to 
prosecute. However, it docs begin the lega l process should he 
or she choose to prosecute at a later date. The sooner an 
assault is reported, the easier it is to co llect valuable 
evidence. 

A victim should report a sexua l ass.1ult to DPS or ask his 
or her medical examiner to report the assau lt to OPS. Once 
an assault is reported to DPS, an investigator will be 
assigned to the case and continue the investigation. 

A vict im may press charges o r file a formal co mplaint 
against the accused with a ny or all of the following: 
crimina l cou rt; civil court; or th e Northern Kentucky 
University judicia ry Commit tee. 

Thi s information was taken frvm lht NKU 
Dale/Acquaintance Rapt Awareness brochure. 

Date Rape Prevention Week Runs Sept. 20·24: 

Thurs. Sept. 23-
"Hands off, LET'S TALK." A presentation by Bob 

Hall, two-time NACA Lecture Program of the year winner, 
that will focus on evo lving male/fema le ro les. The 
presentation will include an open forum. 
U.C. Theater, 12:15 p.m .-1:45p.m. 

Fri. Sept. 24-
Dale Rape Prevention Panel Discussion. 

Panelists will include: Ann Richards, NKU Cou nseling 
Center; Fred Otto, director of the Departmen t of Public 
Safe ty; Tony Mazarro, Allied Hea lth, Human Services, 
and Social Work; and Deanna Welsh, Women's Crisis 
Center of Northern Kentucky. 

Mon. Sept. 20-Fri. Sept. 24-
Universily 101 classes will include date rape 

topics. 
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Se lf-described Intuitive quilt maker Sa ndra German made this quilt which was on 
display at a reception in her honor in the UC Ballroom last week. 

N"orther~er 
NOW HIRING: 

Distribution Manager - responsible for delivering 
and picking up the newspapers each week to the 
printer and then distributing them on and off campus. 

Advertising Sales Reps - responsible for selling 
advertisements for the newspaper. Commission ONLY. 

Benefits: Gain Valuable Experieme, Earn Some Extra Spending 
Money, & A Chance to Travel!!! 

Focus Of Class Is 
AIDS Spread, Tests 
By David Vid ovich confirmed by the more accurate 
Shl/1 Writtr Western Blo t, Wright said . 

A posit ive result means 
" AIDS is one of the mos t antibodies have been produced 

feared word s in the health ca re agai ns t the vi ru s. A person 
community," said Doug Wright, may show no symptoms but can 
emergency medical technician still be contagious, he said . 
(EMT) instructor. A negative result can mean a 

" With proper preca utions it person is not infected or a person 
docs not have to be." is infected but has not p roduced 

Wright gave a p rese ntation any antibodies to the in fection, 
on AIDS and hepatitis B to his Wright sa id . 
EMTclassTucs.Aug.31. Kenton cou nty has 51 A IDS 

"A ll hea lth care patients. Ca mpbell county has 
professionals expect doctors arc 18 patients and Boone county 
requ ired to receive thi s ha s 16, acco rd ing to s tat e 
training," Wright said. statistics. 

The program began with the Wright ended his 
defi nitions of HIV, AIDS and a presen tation by demonstrating 
li st of th e common related th e mandatory personal 
diseases . Wright th en listed protection kit worn by health 
the common signs and symptoms ca re professionals. 
of the infection. Wright pulled o n and then 

"U nexplained pe rs is tent s lipped out of the p rotective 
fatigue, unexp lai ned chi lls or gea r. He di sposed o f it in an 
night sweats lasting over two infectious waste garbage bag. 
weeks, unexplained weight Joss " AIDS is no t a homosexual 
of over 10 pounds or persistent disease," said Tim Shee ts, a 
dry cough accompa ni ed by sen ior studying social work and 
shortness of breath," he said . who is a mcmlx!r of the campus 

Wright then discussed modes Alliance of Cays, Lesbians and 
of transmission. Friends. " It is spreading faster 

"Sex ua l contact. s ha ring of in the heterosexual popu lation, 
need les, bl ood products and especia lly women and teens." 
mother to infant arc ways the Testing and counseling is free 
disease is passed," he said . on campus through the Student 

"There have been no reported Hea lth Office. 
cases of AIDS passed through " Thi s office gave 
tears, saliva, swimming pools, presentations and/or brochur(.'S 
shaking hands or insect bites," to 2707 s tudents and 29 blood 
Wright sa id . tests for H IV in the 1992-93 

AIDS counseling and testing sc hoo l year," sa id Kathy 
arc free a t a ll local health Mahannah -Knibbc, ca mpu s 
departments in Kentucky. hea lth nurse. 

The two common tl'SIS for the "For free anonymous testing, 
viru s a rc the Enzyme Linked the best time is to ca ll us on 

News Update 

Problem Extinguished 

Fire ex tinguishers were 
supp lied to the Norse 
Commons last week, said 
Tony Hall, coordinator of 
environmental / fire safety. 

An incident in the NorliC 
cafeteria on Sept. 2 brought 
to attention that the building 
had no portable fire 
extinguishers, as reported In 
the Sept . 8 edition of The 
Northerner. 

News Notes 

SG Sponsors Gripe Day 

Student Government will 
sponsor Gripe Day on Wed. 
Scpt.15 
SG representatives will man 
a booth at Musicfcst located 
on the grassy bowl from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Students are invited to fill 
out gripe forms so SG will 
know the common problems 
oncam pusand work to solve 
them. 

Noted Speaker at NKU 

JoumalistRogerWi lkinswill 
be the featured speaker at a 
diversity symposium on 
Thurs. Sept. 16 in Greaves 
Hallat8p.m. 

d/ iltlt>.ri!..J.Iu l , eouluel f}l!.//rey eli. fdurll'.,.. o,.. r;](}(fl[ fJltJ/w L. (i/ y qu,.. ure lmnosorbant Assay (ELISA) and Monda ys at ext. 5650," s he 

in.lerultJ.tlin clitlm~.rllJ.lll(Jdulur1lqJ) ul572-5232. o,..,.j'ttJp by th~~;!t~~nt~~o;irst tes t done. sa~~lu nt ee rs int eres ted in 

Wilkins will s~ak about 
diversity in highereducation. 
The symposium is free. 
Wilkins is the Clarence J. 

Robinson Professor of 
Hi s to ry and American 
Culture at George Mason 
Universily in Fairfax, Va. 

f'/(ulve~J.illj fel' . .llle.r. 209, l o / lll out llll. ll.ppliettlion . It is less expensive, but less wo rking with AIDS patient s 
1!..~------..;..= ____ .;.. ___ ....;.;..====="""'"-il _accurate. A positive_ res ult is _ can call AVOCat 421 -AIDS....__ '------~--.J 

County Square Shopping Center · 
Cold Spring 

781·7276 
Hours: 

Monday· Thursday: 9 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
Friday; 9 a.m. • 4:30p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

Sunday: CLOSED 

Register to win a 19'' Color Television from 
Campus Book & Supply 

Campus Book & Supply is the place to buy i'KU textbooks and suppl ies, 
all affo rdably priced' 

Television coune::.y of 8W~ 

No pun:h»e necesury. NeN Ill.'( h.) bre pte:.rut to wm Drav.•ug I~' be he~ oo ttn"/93 durifla half· 
time o(the NKU Men 's BW:etbJU 'Jmc ll Re~Hts tt .. U Ot~ wuMirr Jrawn . NocMh eq.~ivalenl prize 
to be •watded. -----------""Ill iii,., u-C..,.. WI S.lfly, C..ll'f lfll• ~If c .. ~, lor,.., ril•• ~ n, II' CNr TolltioK 

/ 
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4 Viewpoint 

Established in 1970 

Stacey Durbin 
Edi tor-in-Chief 

Lee McGinley 
Executive Editor 

Jeffrey Carter 
General Manager 

Pat Moynahan 
Adviser 

Ed1toria/ Policy: All unsigned ed itorials arc the expressed 
opinion of thcmcmbcrsof thcEdl torial Bo.1rd. The Northerner's 
cditoria lpagcs arcwrittcn fo randby thcstudcntsofNorthcm 
Kentucky Univers ity to provide a forum for discussion. 
Students may submit Letters to the Edllor or guest colum ns 
during rcgu Ia r office hours or by ma 1\. The Nor/ herner reserves 
the right toed it an item for spelling. grammatical and libelous 

Opinion: SG Doing Well 

A well -d eserved pat on the back goes to the members 
and executive council of Student Government fo r the 
outstanding job they did for last week's an niversar y 
l{c('cp tion and Ci ncinna ti Pops Orchestra concert. 
Vice President for Exte rnal Affnirs Pau l Wingn tc and 

President Nathan Smith proved tha t hard work does 
pay off. Their efforts in implementing thi s first of its 
kind project resulted in a very professiona l reception 
that had all the perks- from eating the hors d 'oeuvres 
to getting to mingle with key state legis lators. 
Not onl y were s tate sena tors and ho use o f 

representa tive me mber s in a tt e nda nce, but 
representatives from N KU's stude nt organ iza tions, 
filcu lt y, a lumni and administrati on were on hand as 
well. 
One of the bes t 

(omments of the evening 
came from Provost Paul 
Caston. He said tha t the 
Ohio Ri ver should n't be 
~onsidered a necessary 
ll(Hindarybutanasset that 
l:- shared between two 
... 1,\II.'S. 

Smi th was at his best a t 
tht· podium, crea ting an 
,\tmo~p he r e o f 

NKU's 
Studeu t 

GovermJJ ellt 
really is mak i11g 

good tlzi11gs 
lwppw. 

com radcrie between the ones who undi:' rSt<lnd and 
enJoy the positi ves of N KU and those who determine 
how the ad min is tra tors will be able to operate our 
umvcrsil y. 
Thi.;; even t proves that Student Government really is 
\ l.1kinggood thing~ IMppen,·· as it~<lyson their banner 
l1.1n~ing in the Uni versity Center lobby. 
\Vh.1t we fee l is really happen ing, however, is tha t 

"tudcnts fi nally arc aware of what their Student 
Cuvernmen t is all ,tbout ,tnd what it can do for them. 
Th,1t f'*'li ng h<tsn' t been around in a long time. 
TilL• number of students who C<H11(' to the reception and 

nHKPrt reflect the pn.;;itivL'.11titude~tudent.;; nrc showing 
to\\'ard their university- another leeling tha t h<1s n't 
bl.'l'll ,1rmmd in a long ti me. 

rlhi'-L' k'<'lings are a direct result of the oubt,m ding 
lt•,\dl.'r!>hip displayed bv StudL•nt Gll\'ernmen t, 
\''-Pl'ciallv Smith nnd VVing,\le 
I nHnlllent.•wlyimplement('l..i SC llotLitletntheonnual 

'-ltudl'nt Book E).ch,mgl', '-llldl·nb h.\\l' su milny 
~'PPllrtunitics to see wh,l t SC 1-. <11\ ,tboul. Students also 
'-l't·SC workingeverywllerelmC<lmpus-fromletters in 
fl11· Nortllt'rtlt'r to banner!> at tlw l'll t ranc~.• to Cilmpus. 
'-ltudt·nt h;we no nther .1\tern.ltive btl\ to M.'C' SC 
l'\'l'rvwherc! 
1\g,lin, th,mk you, Student Covl'rtllllent, lor" iob well 

dotw. Keep it up- wt!'ll be e'pcctmg big~t·r and better 
thing-. from you in the future! 

ITS CffM ~111/5 :.~IF?ts-ER.Vtce 
t S 0 VET? AT :J f !1 f? f 
\H f Y 5/IO()L [) CALL IT 
" PA 'f:K-N-RIDE-N- WA LK YOVR 

.i' ff! 
BUTT BACK,SUC.KER •. , 

Looking At Life From The Grocery Store 
The funnie st things happen to me 

while I ' m at Kroger's. 
La st year, it see ms like c vcrytimc I 

went into the s tore, I would always bump 
in to a f r iend o f mine, Steve. At first, it 
only happe ned a coupl t.> o f times, bu t it 
occurred so frequentl y at the end o f the 
~mcstcr, it became a joke between us. 

l went to Kroger's the o ther day, 31\d 
as I wa lk ed by th e dair y ca se, I 
rem embered him. It was kind o f wei rd 
because I almos t ex pec ted hi m to bl' 
::. tandi ng by the cheese. He's in gradua te 
!>Chool in Ohio now, so it's not likely that 
lw would be shopping in Kroger's these 
days . 

So, s tay ing in line with la st wct•k's 
co lumn a bo ut keeping in to uc h with 
fnc nds, I think I'll find o ut his address 
a nd write to him. 

Ano ther crazy thing that I always d o 
.lt the Kroger s tore is s ta nd in th e 
magazi ne aisle and read . 

Not o nl y docs thi s plan save o n my 
grocery expenses, but I can catch up on the 
latest o n every entertai nment or sports 
related mcide nt. 

You know wha t ha ppens eve ry smg k 
time I am engrossed in a story in Sports 
ll lu ::. tr,ltt>d or looking at the pi ctu res from 
Bndc magazim·? That little mystcr i(IUS 
ma n screa ms int o the inte rco m 
"Security, dial station 13. St'Curit y, dial 
::.ta tio n 13." I then feel guilty for reading 
1oJh,11 I h;lVen' t pa id fo r. It 's nuts. 

On my last visit to the neighborhood 
Kroge r s tore, I did so me peop le· 
w.\l r hin g. I did n' t go the re to 
dcl i lH~ rat e l y wat c h th e m , it ju s t 
h.l p pt.•ncd. 

From 
The Basement 

By 
Stacey Durbin 

No w that I' ve d one 1t, we' re going to 
play a game. I descn bc thl' groceries, yo u 
supply the carl'Cr: 

A ma le, shopping alone, who is a1 the 
cht'Ck-oul lane with a basket of La Croix 
bo tt led wat e r, a fres h bunch o f 
asparagus, a box o f raisin s, a package of 
Fre nch bleu cheese a nd Gree n Fo rest 
brand recycled toil et paper. (My guess is 
he's a s in g le yup pi<.· w ho dri ves a n 
expensive foreign car. ) 

A wo man , dre ssed ::.emi -CilSu a ll y, 
purcha sing three can s o f spaghctti os, a 
case of infant fo rmul a, a rea d y- mad e 
sa lad and a bo ttl e of Ita lian sa lad 
dressing. (My gut'SS h she's a working 
mother 1vho has no time.· to cook.) 

A fe male, d ressed 111 a sweatshirt and 
jl•an::. shorts, buyi ng a can of Noodle Roni, 
two ca ns of Ca mp be ll 's so up . t1vo 
grapefruit s, a bottle of g rape juice, fud gt' 
round s and a half-ga llon of two percent 
mi lk . (Yep, that 's me - a poor college 
student who tries to cat well but just can' t 
resist the chocolate.) 

Hey, I know I' m not the only one who's 
done that. 

I jus t know the ca shie rs think I'm the 
nuttiest person around . 

One nig ht afte r a meeting that ended 
aro und midni ght, l had a cra ving for 

chocolate milk. Of cou r::.t' I d1dn't have 
any in my rcf ri gl•r,lto r. I drOVl' to 
Kroger's. 

Here I am, one of three other customers 
in the s tore atl 2:30 in lhc morning. I took 
the mi lk to the cashier. "$1.09, please." 
1 paid for it and before I evt•n left the 
::. lor<:, I had it opem.>d up ,md was gul ping 
it like there was no tomorrow. 

Doing that reminds me o f th,lt junmy 
13u ffc t so ng ca ll l·d "Peanu t ll utt cr 
Co nspiracy." 

In thal tunc, he talks abo ut nul having 
any money. While he'::. al tlw cht'Ck·o ul 
sland buying a lemon and <1 bott le of lx.'Cr, 
h1 s budd ies arc busy fil ll ng up the ir 
pockets wi th pea nut butter il nd ~1rd uws. 

It 's a funny song. 
Another o ne o f my favonte limes ~~ 

when a fri end a nd 1 went 111 to rent a 
v1dco tape at 2:30a.m. The neon"Vidl'O 
Sho p" sig n was ::. till on ,m d tlw hgh ls 
were s till blink1ng on 11, so we though t 
we still could rent one. The nice lady ,\1 

th e custo mer se rvice desk to ld us we 
couldn' t. We were way too late. 

Oh, well . 
just as we were wa lk1ngot1tof the ::. lore, 

anothe r one o f those my::. terious v01ce::. 
ca me screami ng OV('r lhl• inte rco m: 
"A ttent ion, Kroger shoppers!" My frie nd 
and I lookt.>d at each other and laugh o..>d 
uncontrollably. 

"Thert•'s just two of u~ tn hC'rc 1" wt• 
screamed back a t thl· li nk· man 111 t he 
ceiling. 

I guess you had to be there. 
Just remember the next time you go to 

yo ur neig hbo rhood Kroger 's somebody 
may be wa1ching you it may lx• The 
No rt herner. 

Residence Hall Students: 
Have you had a particularly funny, scary 
or strange experience while living in the 

residence halls? 
The N orthem er would like to hear about it! 
If you would like to write a column about 
your experiences, call 572-5260 or come by 

University Center Room 209. 

This past week has been very busy 
111 Stu de nt Gove rnme nt . On 
Wed nesday we had a reception for 
the Kentucky General Assembly, sta te 
and k-gal offi cials, the Foundation, 
alunmi, the Bo.1 rd of Regents and the 
admimstra t10n. We fccl thnt it was a 
great success. This was the first tunc 
Student Government a ttempted to 
have these fnends of the uni vers1ty to a 

The Northerner Staff 
social evcn t. Senators Joe Meyer and Dick lhx>dmg attended as 
well as house members Jim Callahan, B1tl Donnermeyer nnd 
Harper. 

Student Government meetings arc every Monday at 3 p.m. m 
the University Center Room 108. We welcomcst udentmpu t and 
we actua lly work to recctvc it. So1f you have a complatntor nccd 
to vocalize your support for a particulnr 1ssuc, we welcome you 
to come. 

Lr.1h .\1.1inrs Copy Fd11or 
Arny Stt' ph rns 'l'W'> rlhtm 
Tocl d Nol,m \IMio..l•lln~ Oln'Ctor 
Tocld Crurnwo~ ld llu-.uw..,, \1,111.1)-;l'r 

l:.ric Ca ldwr tt Nortlll'rn V1cw Editor l{rbrcca Col lins Layout Ed1tor 
Tom Embrry Sports Ed1tor Kim W11ugh - Photo Edito r 
lly;m C re is Ed 11ur1at C.utoomst Dennis Hardebrrk - Ad Dl'S1gn 
M.M. Hrnnrssy St,lff Colummst J{ick Webrr -Com1c Stnp Arhst 

I ht• Nmlhancr olhtl'" dl\.'llW..Itl'\1 111 Un1\'l'r!•1ty Cl•nh.•r Sm te 209 Uneral oifJCe phone number IS (6()6) 572-5260. 

As I wrote two weeks ago, wl! arc takingappl1Cll. tluns for nme 
rcprl'S(' ntath·cs. We wtll be tak ing appllca llt>ns unhl September 
16 a t4 :30 p.m. Jf you wish to apply, and I hope you w1 ll , the 
applica tions are tn the Student Govern mcnt office loca tcJ u1 the 
UC room206. If you 1\a ve anyquestionsrall Student Covenm1cnt. 
TheStudent Covernment Hotline is open, 1f you have quest1uns 

or nrcd help call us at Sn-5149. 
Smcerely, 

Natha n Sm1th 
I 
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The North Poll 
By Eric Ca ldwe ll 

Who is your favorite late night talk show host and why? 

Tim Yacks 
Senior 

"I like his Top Ten 
List ." 

n David Letterman 

~""'""'"""'" 

Kevin Johnson 
Sophomore 

J' 

Craig Bohman 
Junior 

David Letterman 

"He's not as boring 
as Leno." 

jennifer Webb 
Senior 

Arsenio Hall 

"He has a lot of 
con temporary 
guests and jazz 
influenced music." 

"He's down to 
earth ." [!] 
Montell Williams 

Lamont Hipsher 
Freshman 

a David Letterman 

~ """"""'""''" 

John Morgan 
Chase Law School 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
"Makes Good Things Happen, 

For Information of General Help Call: 

Obnoxious Question-Askers 
Bug Students, Professors 

You 've got at least 
one in your class and 
two if you ' re really 
uulucky 

It' s that rare day when the 
professor decides to let the 
class leave early. 

The walls echo the sound s of 
s tudents slamming their books 
closed and unzipping thei r book 
bags. The first person begins to 
rise ... and then from the front 
of the room one student asks the 
fatal question: "Now when is 
our mid-term paper due?" 

The whole class groans. Eyes 
roll and hateful telepathi c 
messages arc sent. Th en 
everyone sits back down while 
the teacher rc·explai ns the 
whole procedure for the 
inattentive person. 

You know the person. There's 
at least one in every class - two 
if you're really unlucky. 

They fall into two categories: 
the class idiot and the cla ss 
know- it -a ll . 

Although they' re at opposite 
ends of the mentality pole, 
they share a common goa l 
which is to kill the class a nd 
the professor with the sound s of 
their voices. 

I have no objections to 
questions that per tain to the 
lecture or to the text. The class 
idiot, however, is the type of 
person who asks techni cal 
questions about printers in a 
journali sm class. 

Why can' t the idiot bring up 
these ques tions to the teacher 
afte r class? If the idiot is 
rea lly interested in the subject, 
why can't he go to the libra I) 
and read about it a fter class? 

Why to rture everyo ne else 
with tri vialities? 

Another thing I hate is when 
the idiot asks questions that 

" You kt~ow tire 
persotJ. nrere's at 
least one in every 

class - two if you're 
really Ulllucky." 

-Lee McCinley 

arc an~wered on the syllabus. 
Ca n't these people read? Arc 
they too lazy to find out for 
themscvcs? It 's reall y 
aggravating to hear a question 
askedthat's already anwcrcd 
on the syllabus. 

Is the idiot impressing the 
teacher? I s incerely doubt it. I 
hate when I've just made an 
announcement and someone, 
who was probably talking 
during the fir st rendition , 

wants me to repeat myself. 
The other ner ve-grating 

s tudent , the know -It -all , 
knows the height of th e 
highest mountain and th e 
depth of the deepest valley. 

Even th e kn ow· il · all 
happens to be wrong, he's still 
right . The know-it-a ll insist s 
on arguing about everything the 
teacher says to the class. 

For instance, in one of my 
c la sses this se m ester, 
everything the professor says is 
not true - at least where thi s 
person works. The profes50r 
will te ll the class how a 
situation should be handled 
and wil hout fail , this person 
objects. 

How docs the know-it-all 
expect to funct ion in the real 
world? I can't sec mv sclf 
wa lking up to my boss' and 
s.-aying, "No, it doesn' t work 
this way - you're wrong." 

I 'm su re my boss would 
reciprocate such aud acity with 
a "get ou t of my office--" just as 
any boss would react to 
unwclcomecritidsm. 

Life after college will be 
even more diffi cult for the 
id iot . How does the person 
expect to get a job when he can't 
even grasp the minor details? 
. My suggestion to these people 
•s - read the syllabus first! Be 
co nsidera te of your fellow 
studen ts by allowing them to 
leave class at a reasn""h '"' 
time. 131k to your professors 
after class - it will save us all a 
lot of grief. 

Letters To The Editor 
•African-American women choose not to join sororities, says writer 

To The Editor: 

I'm writing in response to Eric 
Caldwell' s article co ncerning 
rac ism within the Cre e k 
communit y. While J .1pplaud 
the effort s of Mi ss Green and 
the nine wo men interc~tcd in 
forming a chapt er of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, I quest ion their 
moti ves. 

reprcscnt<~otive of the type of fo rmal rush the week before 
o rga nization they would be 
happy in , then forming a new 
so ro ri ty is th e appropriate 
action to I.Jke. 

I tak e issue, however, wi th 
the idea that the four 

so rorities o n campu s promote 
racism. To begin with, no one is 
"asked" to rush a so ro rit y. 
College women sign up during 

sc hool begins. No wo man 
should be asked to join a 
so ro rit y as "token. 
Membership is a che rished 
p rivilege, no t to be taken 
lightly. 

If African -Americ.lll women 
an.· not represented in the Greek 
system as it is, it is of their own 
choosing. We choose our sisters 
on the basis of character, not 

If the women fee l that no the su mmer, through the Greek color. 
so rority ca mpus is office o n campus, to attend Trida S. Dorman 

Guidelines for writing Letters to the Editor 

Tht Northerner encou rages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor and 
Guest Editorials for publication 
in thencwsp..1pcr. 

Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed. 
Illegible copies will not be 

printed to publish material on legal, 
Letter~ should not be more than moral or ethical ground s. 

350words tong.Editorialsshould Items may be sent to: The 
not be more th.m 550 words tong. Norlhtrntr, UC209, Highland 
TlleNorlhernerrcscrvcs the right Heights, Ky., 41099. 

to edit all items fo r grammar, All items will be kept on 
incom .>ct spelling and libelous pcrmanentfileinTheNorthtrner 
errors. 1h •Norlhernermayrcfusc offices. 

the most thought-provoking 
The Northerner 

STUDI!."'NT SAVINGS 

wiiiJStutlentl.D. 

S 3.00 Off Large 
S 2.00 Oil MeJium 

Highland Heights 
781·8500 

LUNCH BUFFET 

$3.99 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

I FHM.'DHUVHHYIC .. HHHOIJTID/Nii·JN 

I LARGE FOR A MEDIUM CHARGE 
I 
I 
I 

Sam~ number of toppings please. 

I ISGOC ... ______ _,. --.. -.. 
-·--*·-··-··---·=:- ~-~- ---·- .. _ 
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Eric C.l ldwell, h.htor 

Northern View 
Quote of the Week 

"The Ohio River isn't just a 
bound,uy between two s tates. It's a 

valuable asset." 
- Paul Caston 

SC lleprestntdlives Juli.Jl •I)' IOr .uu"lllt•cl.~ Cm \t.uut wi th lh•gent Ahu• 
Sparks. 

[7 ~·y·-~ Z1] {),: 
() "'- \1 . . 

."<7 

;. . CJ .. ""0 .. ~ ~ . 
. . . . " ... o.o .....,. 

At the NKU Anniversary RL-ct:ptiun 

Happy Birt~day, 
t NKU! 
~ 

t 

~ 
·· t 

~ 
' • 0 

~~ 

.o 

Lowe ll Truitt, Vice !'resident of Student Affairs Jessica Dililey,Jamie 
Ramsey and t-lope Cammareri talk over hors d'oeuvres 11nd punch. 

I' aut Wingo~te, 'ath.an 'imith, Kep.)im C•llahan, Dianl! Callahan, 
1 llo•o•n (;,h!On .and l'oiU I G;~ston grret gue-sts. 

All Photos By foe Ru/r 
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Film Focuses On Friendship and Fear Sticks and Stones 
• Not all films 

end happily 
By Lee McGinley 
Ex«utiwEdilor 

Any where he goes people stop 
and stare. They label him "'The 
Freak" and even though he is a 
recluse, the townspeople find him 
at the center of their att(!Jltion. 

Mel Gib5on plays the d isfigured 
Justin Mcleod,also known as "'The 
Man Without A Face." 
'"The Man Without A Face" 3ends 

many messages, but the most 
meaningful fOCUJon fricndshipand 
fear. 
The messages would not be so 

powerfu l if it weren' t for Gibson 
and NickStahl's (Chuck Norstadt) 
heartening performances. 
Norstadt is a fatherless 14-ycar· 

old boy who desperately yearns to 
a ttend the prestigious boardi ng 
school where his deceased fathe r 
attended. 
The story begins like every other 

summer for Chuck Norstadt 
<Stahl). He returns to Crancsport, 
Maine, with his two ha lf-sisters, 
his mother and her fling for the 
summer. 
Just like all the other summers, 

Norstadt hears, and also repeats, 
rumors as to how Mcleod burnt 
his face. 
Norstadtliketherestofthetown's 

children fear Mcleod because they 
believe McLeod's scars represent a 
barbaric man. 
Mcleod shows the boy there is no 

reason to fea r but his kind ness docs 
not mean he wants an ything to do 
with Norstadt. 

Norstadt.howevcr,rcalizesthere's 
something toga in when heleams 
Mcleod taught high school. 
The boy has two proble ms: he 

can'tcoovincehismomto lethim 
go away and worse yet, he didn't 
pass the school's entrance exam. 
After much persuasion, McLeod 

agrees to tutor Norstadtin return 
for Norstadt helping him with 
his land. 
Once the friendship develops, 

the two discuss the bums on 
Mc Leod's face. 

"People are afraid o f what they 
don't know," Nors tadt told 
McLeod, when trying to explain 

why the people act towa rd 
Mcleod without rega rd for his 
feelings. 
The truth of what Norstadt 

says runs deeper than surface 
value. People are a lso afraid 
and closed minded toward 
fr iend s hips they don' t 
understand. 
The results of these fea rs and 

the surprising twists and turns 
of the plot makes the story so 
heart-breaking. 
Theendingadds bit of warmth 

to the heart but there is a lso the 
sad reminder tha t life isn't like 
a fairy ta lc. 

The Naked Student 

By M. M. Hennessy 

An English composition teacher n.'CCntly used an unusual, but 
effecti ve, exercise to illus tra te the point that nea rly everyone 
thinks in terms of labels. She asked us stud ent s to form a circle 
with our desks. Sea ted, we took tums using a word o r phrase 
that o ur best fri ends a nd /or significa nt o thers would employ to 
describe us. 

This limited way of d e fin ing ou rse lves quickly became 
fru strating for many of the participa nts. Regardless o f the 
variety o f ad)cctivcs u sed, we realized that vi rtua lly a ll of the 
representations were some form of labels. Understandi ng thi s, 
several s tud ents repo rted fee lin g bo th dehumanized and 
ca tegorized - which is exac tly what happens when we play the 
game of labeling ourselves, our lives and ou r fe llow human 
beings. 

Although most of the tags used in class that day seemed 
har ml ess, all o f the m ca lled to mind immedia te, de finit e 
images. Images, the professor pointed out, were nothing more 
than dange ro usly res tr ictiv. .. • pigeon-ho les into w hic h most 
p<.'Oplc attempt to force each other. 

Exa mples of labels US(.'d that day in class included such tags 
as jock, party·a nimal, brainy, serio us, preppie, and wild and 
crazy, to name but a few . Though suc h descriptions appear 
innocuous, each one ca used us to sec our fellow classmates in a 
very specific and narrow way. 

The practice of labeling o urselves and o the rs is certainly no t 
new. Pigeon-ho ling others probably bega n when some ancient 
citizen decided to wear a leopard -skin loin-cloth versus the 
accepted sabcHooth tiger gear. I ca n o nly assume he wasn't 
called a " trend-setter." More likely, a cave rumor bega n that 
the non-conformist probably had "a little sugar in his ta nk ." 

While the p ra ctice of name calling may be qu ite o ld, the 
labels continue to be modernized and updated. In this way we 
can try to delude ou rselves that we have coined some new, hip 
vocabulary. The reality is we arc simply making over the 
Archie Bunker model for resale in the 90's. The "homo" of the 
60's is still the same as the "queen" of today. 

Chara cte r assassi natio n by name ca lling is ce rtainly not 
exclusive to college students. The custom Seems to have become 
a n acceptable, alm os t necessa ry form of co llegiate 
communi ca tion . The unfo rtunate part o f indulging in the 
labeling process is that we arc setting ourselves up to become 
s mall -minded bigo ts with low tolerances fo r those different 

See Column, Page 12 

Now you can go to the library 
withoutleavmgyour room 

lnteracJiveprograms ott CD· ROM 
"''""every subjed from po/1/ics k! ~· 

At::~':i:0~'1;:;;,~;'::::~~~:"-----
moreexcilitlg, im'()/ti'lgandrelemnJ. 

Bn'ng your fXI{Jm', projl!fls and presen((J/ion.s Jo 
life by incorportllii!J!.photos, dip art tmd a huge mriety 

oftypefoi/Js-a/1 amilableon CD-RWf. 

PluginafXurojse/fpml-cred 
fJttliers anti/he CD-R0,\1 drit-e plays m~tlio 

C/Js 100 -so )VII am u-orR au·aJ; 
u·bfle IISietmlf.l to your jm'Orite music. 

u·e11 er-ett help you skm 

CII/XJ~~i':;l::te':'t:l:r;~ ·~~;.UJSIXJil, ---- --!~-r--:==:.t:ti 
more and morerompuleNu•iJI i11dudea CD-ROM 

drit'f!. Buy one, andyou're.n~t~lthtg a11 
im'fSinumt I bat u•i/1 IllS/ you u-e/1 fnlo lbe future. 

your ou·n CD·ROJJ /ibmry. Buy the 
MacmtasbCmlns6JOnou •, am/you'll 

also recetl'e the CD·RO.tf gift paci: 
111'0 discs thai mclude tm electromc 

mcyclopedill, a diC/1()1111')', inlemclll'e 

CD-ROM technology puts libraries of information at your fmger
tips, and enables you to work with sound, video and animation. Buy 
the Macintosh Centris· 6!0 with CD-ROM drive, and you'll also receive 

rock t'tlkos, 111/ISIC for your tmtlto 
CD plt~1-er tmd more (u'Orlh 1327'). 

our CD gift pack. Visit your Apple Campus Reseller today. While you're 
there, ask about fmancing with the Apple' Computer Loan: And .J. 
discover the power of Macintosh~ The power to be your best~ • • 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572·5141 
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Tom Embrey, Editor 

Ode to a 
Falling Star 

Game 
Points 
by 
Tom Embrey 

Is this what the once 
great ca reer of a once grea t 
ballplayer come to? 

This was th e tho ught 
going through my mind as a 
watched 6- foot - 4 inch , 
240- po und Dave Parker 
hobble around on knees that 
have been operated on one too 
many times. 

He moved with all the 
grace of a lame animal . 

So this Is what happens 
when the lights go out a t the 
big show. You end up playing 
with 1 bunch of guys whose 
caree rs In the majors were 
millime ters on the tape 
measure of life. 

It was hard for me to 
imagin e that Dave Parker 
had sunk to th e level of 
play in g in a lo ca l senio r 
league in front o f eleven 
people. 

Fortunately, some things 
hadn' t changed . 

The swing hadn' t changed. 
That looping left -handed 

swing that left hi m spraw led 
across the e ntire lengt h of the 
batters box as off- balance as 
an elephant on a tight rope. 

He sti ll leaned out across 
the plate watching the ball 
c ross the plate as a ncar
sighted person leans forward 
to read the eye cha rt in the 
doctor's o £ficc without the 
aid of their glasses. 

I decided to move closer. 
Physically, he was s till 

o ld number 39. La rge 
shoulders, big legs, the gold 
cross dangling from his ear, 
the beard with just a hint of 
gray cree ping in a nd the 
mouth. 

Especially the mouth. 
The man who once st ruck 

fear in the hearts of major 
league pitchers was as brash 
and cocky as ever .. 

On one occasion, an 
opposing hitter had a two
strike count and he fouled a 
ball back . The catcher sprung 
from his squat like a ca t and 
dove for the ball. 
Unfortunately, this mo use 
evad ed its hunter and th e 
batter lived to fight another 
day . 

" Batte r interference," 
Parker screamed, taking time 
out fromour ronvcrsalion. 

"He's out. He gotta be out 
ump." 

"You're gonna wish he 
caugh t that ball ," Parker 
bellowed at the batter. 

The nex t pitch was a high 
hard fast ball . A swing. A 
miss. Strike three. 

'' I told you that you were 
goi ng regret him dro ppin ' 
that tnll," Pa rker bellowed. 

"Same resu lt , just too k 
longer," he added . Before I 
le ft I snapped his pictu re and 
thanked him for hi s ti me. 

He responded with a smile 
and , " Hey, that ' ll cos t ya . 
You know I ha ven' t worked 
In a year and a half." 

"I need the money." 
As I walked I hea rd a 

voice ca ll out fro m the 
dugout , " Did somebody 
mistake you for Dave Pa rker 
agai n." 

I can' t print his response. 
Looking back, I saw the 

teams coming toge the r 
shaking hands after a game 
where the sco re mattered 
only to the players. 

I scanned the field fo r 
Parker- knowing th e man 
known as the Cobra was now 
fe•red more for his bark than 
his bite. 

Sports 
Tennis Team Splits, 
Coach 'Pleased' 
With Team's Effort 

Hardin said lzis team will 
be competitive in the 
GLVC despite its youth 

By Tim Curtis 
Sla/f Writer 

The NKU women 's tennis 
team split its opening two 
mat che s Sa turday, beating 
Kentucky State 9-0 and falling 
to Bcllarminc 7-2. 

Sopho mo re Alli son Ro ll e r 
and se ni o r Terra Bales both 
took their opponents to three 
Sl.>ts before succumbing. 

Bales fe11 to Karen Con las 6· 
4 , 3·6. 6· 1. Bales won the 
second set and appeared to be in 
con trol of the match , but she 
fa lte re d in th e third se t . 
"Ac tua ll y, I los t my 
concentra tion, and quit stepping 
int o the ball and s tar ted 
movi ng backward s ins tead of 
fo rwa rd s," Bales said. 

Sophomore Laura Harry, the 
team's number I single's player, 
defeated Bellarmine's Pat 
Zimlich In an exciting match. 
Harry lost the first set 6-0 and 
then bounced back to take the 
next two sets, ft.3, 6-2, and win 
the match. 

" If you' re moving backward s 
you' re more likely not to !lit a 
ni ce top-spin forehand ," she 
added . 

TcrrieGabis 
Sophomore Laura Harry uses her powerful backhand In her comeback victory in Saturday's tennis 
match against Bellarmlne. 

She said that during the 
second set, she gained th e 
confidence needed to win the 
match. She conti nually used 
her powerful backhand and 
good placement. 

Sophomo re Stacy Stivers 
defeated Bcllarminc's Sha nnon 
Miller 6-2, 6-2 for NKU 's only 
ot her vic tory agai ns t 
Be llarmine. 

Roller lost a heartbreaker of 
a fi rst set 7-6 in a tic-break and 
faced triple break jXlint down 
4-2 in th e seco nd set to 
Bcllarmine senior, Abbie C race. 
Rolle r then stormed back to win 
four straight games and take 
the se t 6-4. Like Bales, she 
eventually lost the third set. 

"That 's a so ph omo re 
( Ro ll er)playing a se nio r 
(C ates) , there 's a littl e 
di ffe rence there," NKU head 
coach Rob Hardin said . 

Kentucky Sta te, which o nl y 

had four players, managed to · 
win only three games in twelve 
se ts agains t th e No rse. 
Kentucky Sta te had to forfeit 
three matches becau se they 
didn' t ha ve enough players to 
compete. 

Hardin was pleased with his 
team's effort. 

" For the amount of 
ex pe rience that we ha ve, we 

p la yed rea l well ," Hardin 
said . 

"Of course the freshman just 
d on' t have the experience, and 
we had three in the lineup, but 
they played well. We lost 7-2 
(to Bcllarmine) and there were 
two, rhrcc setters, but we were 
n ev ~ry match," he added . 

Hardin said h is team is 
going to be competiti ve in the 

Great Lakes Valley Conference, 
despit e it s yo uth . " I think 
we' ll be in the midd le of the 
pack, because we sti ll ha ve 
so me growing pa ins to go 
through." 

Th e No rse lo s t 9-0 to 
Bcllarmine la st season . They 
arc 1-1 in conference play. 

The Norse will battle Xavier 
today a t home at 3:30 p.m. 

NKU Sweeps V-Ball Tourney 
Freshma11 Carrie Blamer 
serves two aces to help i11 
a sweep 

By Tom Embrey 
Spo rts Editor 

The NKU Norse defeated the 
Lad y Nanooks from th e 
University of 
Alaska- Fairbanks, 15·6, 15·9, 
15-10, in the team's first match 
of the four team weekend round 
robin tournament Friday night. 
The Norse were strong early in 

game one, jumping to a 13-1 lead 
behind th e hard hitting o f 
senior outside hitte r Peggy 
Ziegle r and Juni or Stephan ie 
Carl e. 

Head coac h Mary Biermann 
sai d the tea m played a strong 
mat ch ad ding that Fairbanks 
was a good team and the Norse 
caught the Nanooks off bdlancc 
ea rl y. 

In game two , Fairbanks 
regrouped and fres hman Shei la 
Cranna's service ace gave the 
Nanooks a 6·5 advantage. 
The Norse were then picked up 

by a freshman of their own. 

Ca rrie Blomer served two of 
her tea m high th ree aces to 
pace a S-0 run by the Norse to 
give them a 10-6 lead. 
C ranna registered another kill 

to pull her tea m back to within 
two, 11 -9. But Blomerand senior 

TcmeGabi~ 

Senior outside hitter Peggy Ziegler passes to freshman Carrie IJ iomer in Saturday's volleyball 
tournament. The Norse upped their record to 8-2. 

setter Shawn Casey found the 
holes in the Na nook d efe nse 
scori ng three kill s(Cascy with 
2; Blamer I ) in the final four 
po1nts to help the Norse take 
game two 15-9. 

Biermann said she was pleased 
with the effort Blomer gave the 
tea m. 
"Carrie ca me in and did a heck 

of a job for us," Biermann said. 

Bl a me r fini s hed wi th tw o 
block assists, and six kill s. 
In game three the Norse jumped 

out to a quick 5-0 lead and then 
the tea ms exchanged points and 
floo r burns. 

With th e sco re 8·3, junio r 
Stephanie Ca rl e took charge. 

She managed three quick kills, 
and the Norse stretched to a 13-
4 lead , forcing the Nanoo ks to 

call time-out. 
Fa irbanks rallied to score the 

fi rst six points after the time· 
ou t to close the gap to 13·10. 

After an NKU time-out, a 
Peggy Ziegler service ace and a 
Hea th e r Love lace kill , th e 
Norse had improved to 6-2 on 
the young season. 

Ziegler led the Norse with 14 
kill s and 3 service aces. Ca rle 
fini shed with 8 kill s . 

Casey and Carle lead Northern ambush of indians in tournament win 
By Tom Embrey 
Spo,ls Edito, 

The N KU vo ll eyba ll team 
allow(.'(i only 12 points m thrt'C 
games as it cruised past Indiana 
Umversi ty (l'a.), 15-4, 15·5, 15-
3. 

The victory la s t Sa turd ay 
afternoon improved NKU's 
iCason n.ocord to 7-2 and gave 
the Norse their seco nd of three 
victories needed to sweep the 
quad mee t between Ala ska 
Fa 1rbanks, IU (fla .), and the 
Norse opponent in game th h.--c, 
the University of Indianapolis. 
The Norse used 10 service aces, 

crisp passing and 30 assists by 
setter Shawn Casey to control 

the pace of the match. 
"My tcammatt.>s made it easy 

for me," Casey said. 
"They passed ( the ball) 

r~.•a lly well, and if we do that, 
my job (as a S<'llcr) is easier." 

Head coach Mary BH! rmann 
l>a id the tL'ams ball movement 
and passmg made it easy to 
keep the Indians from mounting 
any kind of offense. 

Offense, on the other hand , 
was so mething the Norse had 
plen ty o f thro ug ho ut the 
match. 

NKU got sohd contnbutions 
from senior outside hitter Peggy 
Z iegle r, junior ou tside hitter 
Stepha nie Carle and Casey. 

Ziegler had a team high 13 

kills in the match. She also 
contributed 2 service aces. She 
sa id she was happy with her 
performance overall, but is still 
ha vi ng problems with her 
serve. 

"My toss Is behind me, and 
when that happens the o nl y 
place I ca n hit the ba ll is into 
the net o r ou t o f bounds," 
Zieg ler sa id . 

Ca rle was a huge key to the 
tea m's success. She scored six 
service aces a nd put away 12 
kill s, six in game two. 

The Norse took ga me one 
euil y, 15·4 . T hey then fe ll 
behind 2· 1 early in game two. 

The tea m gathered itself and 
rattled o ff 12 of the next 13 

jXllnts. 
Back· to·back aces by Ca rle 

gave the Norse a 4-2 lead. 
Casey set Ziegler and Carle 

for back to back kills to extend 
the lead to 8·3. 

After an ace by so phomore 
Colleen Kaufman, and another 
k11l by Ziegler, the lead had 
grown to 11 -3 
The Indians managed a couple 

o f points late, but a 15·5 win 
gave the Norse a sweep of the 
first two games. 

In game three the Indians 
we re n' t given a chance. The 
Norse scored the first 12 points 
and cruised to a 15-5 win in the 
deciding third game of the 
ma tch. 

Volleyball 
Team Makes 

Its Mark 
Cartoon characters 
abound on legs of 

Norse volleyball players 

By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 

Bugs Bunny, the Tasmanian 
Devil and SpccdyGonzalezare 
the newest members of the 
NKU volleyball team. 

The tiny loons aren't players 
on the team, but are on the 
players of the team. 

Each tea m member applied 
a small prcss-on t<~ttoo of the 
ca rtoon characters to her up
per left hip - visible for all to 

""· The accessories were un-
veiled last Friday before the 
Norse's first match of their 
quad meet wilh Alaska Fair
banks, Indiana - Pcmlsylvanla 
and the University of Indian· 
a polis. 

Seniors Shawn Casey and 
PcggyZicgler, the twoplaycrs 

who came 
up with 
the idea, 
sa id the 
team wore 
the tattoos 
as a sign of 
team unity 
and as a 
motivator 

togettheteampumped up for 
Its weekend matches. 

The tattoos were originally 
going to be the players· in,ii
vldual uniform numbers, but 
they said they couldn't find 
any press-an nu mber tattoos. 

Northemet 
Sports 

Where The 
Action I&! 
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Passing Shots 
compiled by Tom Embrey 

September 9 -
• TheNKUmen'ssoccerteameamcd its first 
win of the season with anS-1 drubbing of Sue 
Bennett. Sophomores Jason Durstock scored 
three times and fellow sophomore Chad Scott 
tallied twice to pace the Norse. Senior Larry 
Hutzel and freshmen Ryan S.haeffer andj.T. 
Roberts added one goal each. 

• The Norse volleyball team improved its 
record to 5-2 with a 15-8, 15-10, 15-7 victory 
over Midway College. 

September 11 -

• TheNKUmen'ssoccerteam 
won its second game of the 
season with a 3-2 victory over 
Wheeling jesuit. 

Senior Tim Yacks scored on 
a penalty kick with 10minutcs 

· left in and game to give NKU 

1 ,.. the victory. Freshman J.T. 
Chad Scott Roberts tallied twice in the first 

half to give the Norse a 2-0 
lead. Sophomore Shawn 

Neace assisted on Roberts' fi rs t goal and Chad 
Scott assisted on the second . Mike Ferrier and 
Anthony james scored for jesuit to tie the 
score, 2-2. Roberts then was fouled in the 
Wheeling penalty box and the Norse was 

awarded the penalty kick. JebSnyder 
made five saves for the Norse, whose 
record improved to 2-1. 

• TheNKU men 's cross country team 
finished fourth out of 
seven teams at the 
Southern Indiana Invi
tational. Individually, 
Brian F1a herty finished 
sixth with a time of 
26:26. Mike Moyer 
finished 16 with a time 
of 27:22 and Ernie 
Brooksfinished22 with 
a time of 28:01 . 

• Bridget Bailey finished ninth at the 
Southern Indiana Invitational with a 
time of 20:52 and Becky Trotta fin
ished 11 with a time of21: 19. 

September 12-
• TheNKUmen'ssoccer teamtiedAl~ 

derson Broaddus 1-1. Shawn Neace 
scored the lone Norse goal. Larry 
Hutzel assisted on Neace's tally . 
Ramone Christion scored for Alder
son Broadd us with one minute to play 
in regulation to deadlock the score. 
The team is 2-1~'1. 

Norse Star -:-, 
-~ . Of The Week _ ._ 

Peggy Ziegler 
Outside Hitter, Volleyball 

Thi.s week we unveil a new feature on the sports 
pages - Norse Star Of The Week. 

The first to receive this honOI" is senior volleyball 
player Peggy Z1cglcr. 

Ziegler, an ou tside hitter, hclpt.od the Norse to a 4·0 
record last week. She registered 38 k11ls and fi vc 
service aces in three home matches over the weekend . 

Ziegler had 14 kills and 3 scrv1ce aces agamst 
Alaska-Fairbanks, 13 kills in the wm over India na
Pennsylvania and II kills and two aces versus the 
University of Indianapolis. 

Ziegler graduated from Mother of Mercy l-l1g h 
School in Cincinna ti. 

Women's Soccer Players 
New Kicks On The Block 

Hy Kim Wau gh 
Staff Writer 

This year NKU h,JS a new 
team on campus, the g1rls soccer 
dub. This new club is an all 
vo lunteer soccer tea m. It was 
put together by Usa Ya rmark, 
team capta in, and 1s CO<ichcd by 
Denni s Halfhill. 

fh1 s year the University 
,JihlC,J ted the tea m $500 for 
cqu1pment. The total cost for 
equ ipment was $1700. The girls 
had to make up the difference 
and buy their own unifom'IS and 
ot her supplies. The fact that 
the University is even helping 
~ ~ trem .... ndous said Halfhill . 

lea rn how to play together in a 
very short period of time sa id 
Halfhi ll. 

The team consists of players 

'-===========================~who played on their high 
r school tea m or had some kmd of 

Tlw cme big problem that the 
!l-.Jm hils 1Md to fa ce is lack of 
peop le who knew about the 
tNm .md how to get on it. Also, 
with the late start we were 
kept from be ing put on the 
schedule to play the othe r 
te,1ms, he said. 

Halfhill sa id he tells the 
gi rls " winning and scoring is 
nothing but learn ing is the main 
thing ... if we've lost and 
learned from it then our goa l 
wa s achieved." Halfhill said 
once the girls go on fo r a few 
yea rs and beco me a NCAA 
tea m, soccer wi ll be the mn<; t 
popular sport on campus. With 
support from the University 
Halfhill said the team should 
achieve NCAA team in three 
yea rs. 

Read The Northerner Sports Pages: 
You never know who you may read 

about! 

:.,..~~ i i i I 
The One One One.oDe~ For.lma: 

NEWPORT LOCATION 
75 Carothers Road 
Newport, Kentucky 

MONDAV!IUESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL 

(4:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.) 
All the spaghetli you can eal tor 

$3.49 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL 

10% Discount on all dining room 
orders with college 1.0. 

(Excluding Alcoholic Beverages) 

PIZZA DEAL5EVERYDAY 

1st Piun..... ........ ..Regular Pn'ce 4tb Pi'z.ut .............. .... ,, 112 Price 
2nd Pizza.. . 112 Pri're 5th Pizza. .. ...... 1/2 Prke 

3rd Piua ................ 112 Price on Medium & Large Pizza's 
No coupon or discounts on pizut deals while offer last. 

MEN'S MONDAY SOCCER LEAGUE 
lAsr ENIIY DArE: Friday, Soplombor IT 

Pur BEGINS: Friday, Soplombor 27 

• lor'''" up or ,,. ,.,,..,,ott, Jtop by c •• ,IJ. letrHtlon 
129 AHC or c•ll 512·5197. 

.............................................. . ~ . 
• C~+ Kee l«ixed T~ 'Doub.le6 TOUIUUUt«!!d • 

LAsT ENrtY DArE: Mo11d11y, September 20 

I'IAY BEGINS: Su11day, September 26 

. 
• • • 

• ' ·~ ·(. ~ • lor dt• u, ''r ;:o~;~:~;';:,~~ 1c;;:IH'• ._.,••flo• : .............................................. 

past experience. Previou'lly, 
two other attcmpb for a SOCCl'r 
dub failed . 
In the past the soccer clubs had 

many problems with not o nl y 
la c k of suppor t from th e 
University, but from the student 
body as well, Reiucr said. 

" All the gi rl s arc ve ry 
d ed icated and hHdworking," 
-...11d Halfhill. The gi rl s had to 
get to know one another and 

Next yea r Halfhill hopes to 
have an abundant amou nt of 
girls tryout for the team. 

The Northerner 
• Is looking for photographers- for 
campus happenings, sports and other stuff. 
• Photography majors and buffs welcome! 
•Get great experience and clips for your 
portfolio. 
•Oh yeah, there may be money involved. 

Call The Northerner at 572-5260 or stop by 
our offices in University Center 209. 

Men's Friday Soccer League 
lAsr ENIIY DArr: Thursday, Soplombor 23 

Pur BEGINS: Friday, Otlobor I 

• lor .,gn up or lnlormatlon, stop by Camput Recreation 
129 AHC or tall S12·5J97, 

QACQUL.TQALL LL.:S:SON:S 
LAST ENTRY DArE: Tuesd11y, September 21 

PlAY BEGINS: Tltursd11y, September 23 
11t Noo11 & 5 p.m • 

• lor Jlt• up or lafor••tlo•, tlop 6Jy C••put lflfrflatlo• 
129 AHC or tflll ST2·S r fl . 

CO-REC VOLLE YBALL UNIVERSITY 101 
CLASS TOURNAMENT 

wr EMilY IIAir: Molllley, Se,lo•6or 10 

, .. r BEiliU: IM•rl•y, s.,, ••• ., 16 

• lor •It• "' w ,.,.,.,,,.,., ,,., Aly c._,.. •o«tHIHM 
12f AIIC., ceiiSTJ•SIIT • 
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Classified Ads 
S PRING BREAK '94· SELL 
TRWS, EARN CASH & GO 
FREE!!! Student Travel 
Services is now hmng campus 
reps. Ca ll @800-648-4849. 

TYI'ING-ED ITI NG Mrs. 
Marilyn Shaver 441 -4332. 

Mansion Hill Tavun •s looking 
fo r e:~~:pcrienccd bartenders and 
pa rt· time kitchen help I 0 a.m 
to 2 p.m. on Wed . · Fri. Apply 
between 2 p.m . and 4 p.m. 502 
Washing ton in Newpor1431· 
76 16. 

I n ttd a fun roommate fo r a 
great house. Swimming pool, 2 
g rills, basketball hoop off 
palio, huge ya rd ! $275 -t 1/2 
uti lities. Ca ll Ga rre tt 291· 
2555. 

Part-time day work Outdoor 
recrea tion, Glencoe area. 384· 
1022 or (606}643-3411 . Leave 
name and phone number. 

ATTENTION!!! looking for 
~llll'One who responded to an 
.1d in I he Cincinnati Enquirer, 
W<.-d., Aug 18. Sorry, message 
was losl, but image is there. 
PleaS(> Call YONG at 948· 1626 
or wri te to: 145 W. Benson 51. 
Cin li, OH 4'l215. 

Theta Phi Pledges, We love you 
loo, we're glad you're a pa rt of 
Alpha Mu . Cungrats and good 
luck this semester! You r siste r!>. 

nA111 IOROIIIIl'IESI 
ITUDINT OIOUPSI 

RaiN 11 Much as You 
Want In Orw W..,(.J 
$100. ' .$600 ... $1500! 
~A,ppllations lorthe ' 
hottestcredltaordevef'

NEWCMMASTERCARD. 
Utmhl!liiGOISCOUNTS on 
CMCA.tit qu.tifyb fRElT

SHIRT.'94GMCIIMMY, 
U.ll t..aoo.9S0..1039,ext.7S. 

:rr ~ . ... ' 

Tl:lEMARKETING: Business to 
busmcss ca lls promoting state· 
of-the-a rt transparency films 
and related prcscntatlo n 
cqUipmt.'lll and supplil..'S. Some 
general o ffice duties- generous 
commission and hourly wage. 
Fa;.c resu me to 572-4342 (6 p .m .· 
M a.m.) o r Ca ll 572-435 1 (9 a.m. -
5 p.m .) for inter view. ••On 
campus-located behind 
Campbell Co. Voca tio na l 
Sc hoo l' ' 

CREEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT 
C ROUPS! Raise as much as you 
wan I in one Wt.'C'k! 
$ 100 ... $600 ... $ 1500! Marke t 
Applications fo r Citibank Visa, 
MCI, Sc<ns, Amoco, etc. Ca ll 
for your frt.'C T-shirt and to 
qualify for free lrip to MTV 
Spring Drea k '94. Ca ll 1·800-
932·0528, ex t. 65. 

Th e Nationa l Biolog ical 
Society, TrHMa, is now 
accepting applica tions for 
membership. You don' t have to 
be a biology m.1jor to apply. 
Pick-up an applica tion in the 
biology lounge on the Slh floor 
of the Na tural Science 
Bui lding. 

Lockers arc still avai lab le in 
I he biology lounge on Sth floor 
of the Natu ral Science 
building. It cosls$5.00 per yea r 
or $3.00 per semeste r. 

Typing in my home. 
Ca ll 635-7389. 

Bilingual speakers needed 
to tea c h Span is h , French, 
Germa n and Japanese . Day 
and eve ning classes 
avai lable . Se nd your name 
and add ress to receive an 
application packel to: I.L.S., 
P.O. Bo:~~: 14446, Cinci nna ti, 
Oh., 45250. 

·~· NEED A JOB? 

Phoneroom Operators 
needed in busy order department. 

Flexible hours 
$4.50 per hour 

Contact Michele at 
721-7512 

Sunday Mus, Nof'l!C Commons. 
7:30 p.m. except holiday 
Wl'Ckcnds. Catholic Newman 
Center 781-3775. All welcome. 

f:eed the Hungry at Hosea 
House. Every Thcsday 3:00-
5:30. M<."CI at the Newman 
Center, 5 12 j ohns Hi11 78 1-3775. 

Spaghetti Dinner every 
Thursday at the Newman 
Cen ter. 5:15 to 7:00p.m. All 
welcome. 512 Johns Hill. 781 · 
3775. 

Mass Every Friday al 12:05 
p.m. Room 11 6 University 
Cenler. Catholic Newman 
Center 78 1·3775. 

SPIRITUAL AWAKENING 
FOLLOW·UI•. Newfl\ll n Center 
RCircat, October 1·3. Designed 
as follow·up to high school 
retrea t, but al l st ude nts 
welcome. Cost to NKU students 
is $30.00 w hich includ<.'S 
pri va te room, meals and 
program material s. Ca ll Fr. 
Ca hill o r Sr. Janel at 78 1·3775. 
512 Johns Hill Road . 
Scholarshi ps avai la ble. 

Apt. for Rent· l bedroom 
Newport a rea. Close to NKU 
campus. $250 a month plus 
ut ilities. Call Terry at 441 -
65 11 . 

Ci ntiJN. Ky. Airport 
Mc::Donalds: fl e:~~: iblc schcd uk'S, 
IS minute drive from school, 
$4.90 per hour. Ca ll Linda 283-
3299. 

Te lemarketers· Ca rdinal 
Security Systems Inc., a NKU 
a uthorized AT&T Home 
Securi ty Dealer is looking for 
b'OOd 'lillking P<.'Ople 10 set 
appts. only. Top Pay! Great 
Bonus! Flexible hours. We're 
located in Bellevue, KY on Rl. 8 
easy access. Call Louise 431 -
4800. 

Go, Zeta Girls! We arc 
having a n awesome se mes ter 
togethe r! Keep studying your 
Creed and live by it! 

Love, you r s is te rs in De lla 
Ze la 

The Northerner 
seeks a few 

good 
photographers. 

Apply in UC 
209 or call 572-

5260. 

, ......................... ·-·-···-········· · · ····. 
:· . RESEARCH 

INTE RVIEWER 
l'ermancnl, Evening/Weekend l'o!<itions 

Crt•:·.t\' IL'W I hJI ..,, K r based marketi ng research f irm offers 
ALL IAN C E nlmWdlatt• opportu nities to pin its research s taff gathering 
RES E A A C H n,n~umer o pinttm'i on a variety of products/ topics by ; ·: 

te lt.•phont• using state-of-the-art technology. Our dynamic , ~ 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an : :~ 
~ll}oyabiL' , modern work environment. No selling ever! .• ~ .: :: •. 

CONVEN IENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
\\t ' <1ht•f : ~ 

• I lt·\l t\1,· w.~r~~~~~ I luur-.(You \Tl'.Hl' vour uw n sched ule) : ~ 
• \.t).;ht / Wt>t.•kt•nd 5· 1 1/ 12,6- II / 12, ~~ r 5· 10.30p m., Monday· Friday 

l'\'l'ttltl~"· 12-6 Sa tunf,lY'· II ·~ tlr 'i-ll Sundays 
• L. pt.~~it~l pt•rlu1Ufhl .. t,Hl 

• 1
1rlttr 1 1~u ,1ry 1-Ar~-· rr,·ntl' Ct1mp~.•n" t"-d Appropnately 

• 1'.1} hMt'.l'-''S IIJ ~'< I 11 1l 1\•rt urm.ltKt ' ho~lua tions 3, 6, and 9 Months after Date of Hire 
(lu,lii(K,I \IliiiS' 

• Fnthu~ia~tl\, Poo;tiiVt' Attitudt> : ~ 
• I \u'llt•IH \ ',•rbJI ~kt iJ , • :~ 

• Wil!ut~l'lt'" lu \\ u rl/; \t'lllnK•.tnd Wt'\·Lt>nds( l8+ Hours per week) ; · : 

' ALLIANCE RESEARCH. INC. : : j 
:_ :. ~~~~.~~~:~~~~- ~~.~~.~-~~.~.~~.~-~)~~~~.~~~:·::.· ~~ ~<~_·~·?~~·~·~~ ~·~·~·: ;_;_ 
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The Gap/Banana Republic Warehouse 

2 Hoagies 
2 Chips 
2 Cokes 

~~a~ 

_,u _. 

Don' t miss the opportunity! Become a pa ri of our 
winning learn! We cu rrent ly have weekend open ings. 

MERCHANDISE HANDLERS 
STOCKEI!S 

• 7:00 n.m ..• 3:30p.m. SUNDAY (some SATURDAYS) 
(other dnys during wee k oplionnl ) 

• We offer a ll enJnloyees a :Yi o/n o[djscouuts 

on purchases 

Please cull 283-11 00 ext. 5174 10 arrange an interview. 

The Gap Di slribut ion Center 
300 Gap Way 

Erlanger. Kentucky 410 18 

r~e Nort~~rner'1 
Nom tan~ ,a~~~ 
for info rou n"~ 

Please bri ng Social Secwity C~ud 
We Pmmotc A Drug-FI\.'C Workplace '11trough New I lire Drug Test. 

EQUA l. OI'J'ORTUN ITY Ero. ti 'LC>YI\ IENT 

Barleycorn's 
Yilcht Club 

to tnow dout 

N~~. 

Now accepting appliratiom for fu/Upart-time servers, bartenders, and 
host/hostesses for day/evening shifts. \~ offer flexible schetluling, great 

wtit·k environment atul advancement opportunities. Experience not 
necessary. We'll train you to be the best. 

Apply in person 
8:30 • 10 a.m. or 2:30 • 4 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
at 20 1 Riverboat Row 
Newport, Kentucky 
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!>y nicl< Weber 

off the mark by Mark Pans' off the mark 
~~~----~---. 

by Mark Panst 

R£M£MBER,11i£ LAST Ef1PLOYEE 
W QU£51lON MY AUTJ.ICRrTY FOUND 
HIMSELF 7RANSF£RRED lo 
PRooocr -rE<orJNG.-.: .. -~---1 

ALL RIGHT, I>.LL RIGHT f 
DINNEr<, A MOVIE AWD 
A OOZEN ROSES .. NOW 
TVRN ME OVER!! 

The Northerner! 
All the 1ampus newspaper you need to know. 

l) id l'ou Know? 

That sex in dating rclalionships is one of the most cummon sources of 
connie! l l:lr both men & worncu on college c:unpu..c., lt)(]ay. 

Did You Know? 

SEX & I NT I MACY 
IN RELATIO NS HIPS 

\\IT II 

BOB HALL 

Th:u .~c~t in t.bting rel:l!ionshi tJS is ouc uf the ll'll'l lalketl:~buu l sources ol 
conllirt for both men & women on colkgc campu..cs h)(],ly. 

Didl'un l\no11'! 

Thm doesn ' t ha\'c to I'll.! that ~~o:1 y. 

JOIN US! 
IJRI NG A UATI-:! 
IJRI NG A FI~ I EN l> ! 

FOR AN II OUK OF LAU(; JI TER & 
UISCUSSION ON A SUHJECT WE ALL 

SIIARE IN COMMON. 

Thursday, September 23, 1993 
University Center Theatre 

!2:15p.m. 

r••••••••••• 

FREE 
PASS 

expires 
November 15, 1193 

CJt 
Unlver~t!i:2' Clifton 

··----------

Norse Notes 
Student Open Mee ting Sponsored By Dr. Bai ley 

Students are invited to talk one-on-one wi th NKU's 
Vice-President of Student Affairs Jessica Bailey during 
scheduled open meetings. Students may suggest, 
question or gripe to 8diley on one of three dates. The 
first m<.>cling will be held September 15 from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. in Cafe Band C. The rest will be held October 20 
nnd November 17. 

Graduate Programs Open House 
Learn about NKU'sadvanced degree programs during 

Open House to be held Thursday, Oct. 7 from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. For 
~;~~~ns, call the Office of Graduate Programs at 

Students Helping Studen ts 
There will be meetings for this organiza tion that is 

designed to provide prospective s tudents with 
information about NKU. Both meetings will be held 
September 15. One is a t Noon on the fourth floor of the 
Administrative Center. The second is at 5 p.m. in the 
Norse Commons Recreation Room. 

Food and Clothing Drive 
The Black Faculty and Staff Association is sponsoring 

a food and clothing drive this week (September 13-17). 
BFSA seeks nonperishable food items, cleaning supplies 
and clothing. Items maybe dropped ofi in the Natura l 
Science bui lding, AdministrativeCenter, BEP, Landrum 
and the University Center. Call Tony Hall at 572-6522 
for more information. 

Woman to Woman 
Woman to Woman is an event designed to discuss the 

problems of breast cancer. A teleconference, fashion 
show and a question /answer session is scheduled for 
the even t sponsored by NKU and McAlpins. The event 
takes place Sep tember 25, from 8:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. in 
the University Center. 

United Way Carnival 
The Residence Hall Association is host ing a United 

Way Carnival September 18 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Resid ence Halls. Studen ts will have a chance to purchase 
food and other items as well as play games, all in the 

.name·oroniled Way. · 
Organizations are invited to set up booths. Call 

Jeanne Pettit at 572-6687 for more information. 

Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 

THE N ATURE COMPA NY 

Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 

Prepare Them for Shipment 

Call •n1:1 Personnel Today 

Campus 
Happenings 

Wednesd ay, Sepl. 15 

Mus icFes t 
II a.m.- 2 p.m. at the 

Grassy Bowl 

Open Meeting 
I - 2 p .m. at Cafe Band C 

Women 's Tennis vs. 
Xavier 

3:30 p.m. at the Tennis 
Courts 

Thursday, Sept. 16 

Comedian Kevin Harris 
Noon in UC Theatre and 
at 9:15p.m. in the Norse 

Commons Cafeteria 

Au thor Roger Wilkins a t 8 
p.m. in Greaves Concert 

Hall 

Friday, Sept.17 

Black Faculty and Staff 
Associa tion Food and 
Clothing Drive ends 

Volleyball at Ky. State 
7 p.m. in Frankfort 

Saturday, Sept. 18 

Children's Video 
2 p.m. in the UC Theatre 

Volleyball at Bellarmine 
1 p.m. in Louisvi lle 

Cross Country at Wright 
. .. ., ............ state~ 

Women 's Tennis at Lewis 
9 a.m. in Chicago 

Sunday, Sept. 19 

Soccer vs. W.V. Wesleyan 
2 p.m. at the Soccer Field 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 

APB Movie of the Week: 
"Distinguished 

Gentleman" 
7:30 p.m. in the UC 

Thea tre 

Women's Tennis vs. 
Asbury 

3:30 p.m. at the tennis 
courts 

Tile Northerner welcomes 
items for Campus 

Happenings. Submit 
your event for the 

calendar at least two 
weeks in advance. 

Don't forget to try your crosstuordskilb with The Dominos Challmge! 

((@uti':-!!* 
• Cooks • Servers 

Apply Monday - Friday: 2-4 p .m. 

€@!!.~~ .. 
7414 Turfway Road 

Florence, Kentucky 41042 
525-6622 

Attn: Phyllis Lyons 
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Column " ... ,,..,.lting what we do not 
From page 7 understand, or that w hich Wl' 

~~.~om~o~u~.,i",clijvc~soi. ~W!'!'It'!'h •c•no•u•g•h ~~~~~;tc~·~:~~ .. ;~t11i~~~~v~~ 
'Banned Book Week' Looks At 
Reasons Behind Book Censure 

Students Get Involved 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Ill - A group of roun~ing students at 
Governors Sta te University did more than watch the flood of 
'93 on TV - they did 90mcthlng to help the flood victims. 

prac ti ce, we Ind oct ri na te a highly sclccHve perception 
oursclvt.'! with enough ndrculc, proc(•:,s through whrch our cg~ 
h.Hc and narTow-mindcdnc 5 to attempt to render other people 
1.1st ou r entire adult hfc. There mfcnor thereby convmc ing us 
will usually be enoug h left over that we .-rc superior. 

Maya Angelou, Mark Twai11 amo11g those 
authors ce 11 sored from some school libraries 

Professor Michael lcwl.!' claS.! on group dynamics wulooking 
for a project to test out .!CVeral behavioral thcorle.!. Civing 
aubtance to citizens In one of the small Illinois towns 
devastated by summer floods would teach them about group 
Interaction, they decided . 

topassontoour childrcn. What really happens when 
Sha kespea re o nce wrote . we label a person is d feeble 

" What 's In a nam e? That il tlcmpt to define or redefine 
which we ca ll a ruse by any them. The inherent insan ity is 
o ther name would smell as that we cannot define anyone: 
sweet?" They arc already defined! By 

So what is in a name? Think labeling other human beings we 
ilbou t .somc names that you may arc ac tu ally describang 
ha ve bee n ca lled and your ourse lves, o ur fears , and our 
answer is clear. ansccuritics. We arc taking a 

A children's taun t says that stab at ou r own scl f-cst(.'Cm by 
"s ticks and sto nes ma y break co mpar1ng ou r insides to th e 
my bones but words can never outsides of those around us. It 
hurt me." Unfortu nately, many doesn't work and it never w1 ll . 
labe ls do hurt • both the We have become so 
labeled and the labclcr. accustom(."CC to lookang at e01ch 

There arc many such harmful ot her's ex teriors or into each 
word s buzzing around campu s ot her's pocke ts that we have 
co nve rsa ti ons like ho rnet s forgotten how to look 1nto 
wai ting fo r a patch o f another human bei ng's eyes. It 
unprotected skan . I ha ve caught IS only there we can find the 
myself using labels b ut no tru e uniqueness of somco nc's 
matter how cleverly spo ken, sp1rit. It is by look ing into 
these ty pes o f wo rd s those eyes we S<.'C the wonderful 
accomp lish no thing except to rcflcct 1on of ourse lf. It is a 
deny human digni ty. brief moment whcrc judgment is 

Of course, we all ha ve our withheld and peacefu l 
JUStificat ions for tagging cocxistcncccndorscd. 
JX'Ople, right? One student, for Ea ch o ne o f us ha ~ the 
cx.1mple, to ld me he refuS<.xt to cho ice-o n a daily ba sis· to 
take any fine arts co urse s perpetuate mutual indignity or 
because "everyone knows only to fos ter mutual mtegnty. 
f,1gs take those clilsses." For my part, unlea rn ing th e 

Rela tedly. I hilve heard foo lb hness of label in ~ is a 
females who purs ue women ·~ process. I am, after all, a "non-
~ tud1es referred to ,. 5 "male- tra ditiona l" s tud e nt . Th is, 
bashing dykes." C hee rleade rs accordmg to my maternal unit, 
l1.1 ve bee n desc ri bed as makes me "old and settled in 
"ho rmo ne-stacked a1rhci1ds." {my) ways." This out -of-work 
Ath letes or "jocks," arc known comedian, whom I call Mom, 
ilS "muscle-heads" possessing o ffered to help de -label my 
l.Q.s equal to speed bumps. Men th inking. She suggested 1 tape 
beco me "chauvini s t pigs;" a s1gn to my door ilS a reminder 
fl· mini sts arc "bit ches with of the hurtfulness that co mes 
atti tud e prob lems;" ROTC from having a label atta ched 
~ tudcnt s arc " jar -headed to o ne's self. My s ign, she 
weeke nd warriors;" a nd ins tru cted, is to read simply 
yuppies arc "money- moti vated "Yuffie." 
over -achi eve rs." The li st is "Yuffic," I asked? 
virtuall y end less . "Yes," she swee tl y replied , 

The language of lilbcling is a "i t mea ns Young Urban 
limi ted-m inded mean s of Failure." 

By Ka.ren Neustadt 
College Press Service 

Is it possible that Maya 
Ange lou, one of America's 
favo rhe poe ts, wro te a book 
offensive enough to be removed 
from a pub lic library in this 
country? 

Somebody thought so. 
The s.1me poet, whose stirring 

prose was heard by the nation 
at the Clinton inaug urati o n 
th1s yea r, penned "I Know Why 
the Caged Bird Sings," a book 
that was removed from a 
Banning, Ca lif., e ig hth -grad e 
clilss i n 199 1 afte r seve ra l 
parents complained about 
passages depicti ng sexual 
molestation. 

"The effons to interfere with 
the avai lable o f a wide range 
of books co ntinu es unabated 
across the country," s.1id Oren J. 
Teicher, pres iden t of th e 
Ameri ca n Boo kse ll ers 
Foundation for Free Expression. 

"The ce nso rs' appe tite fo r 
removing material f ro m 
llbranes, sc hoo ls and 
boo ks tores see ms to be as 
ravenous ilS ever." 

Th e banning of Angelo u's 
book, and o thers like 
'"1 /ucklebcrry Finn," "[ Left My 
Heart a t Wound ed Knee," or 
"Of Mi ce and Me n" will be 
hig hli g ht ed du rin g Ba nned 
Boo ks Week: Cclcbr.lting the 
Freedom to Read, whic h is 
ct'l ebratcd Se pt. 25- Oct. 2 on 
co ll ege campuses througho ut 
the country . 

The Na ti onal Associat ion of 
College Stores {NACS ) is 
offering bookstores dozens o f 
targe tl'd titles, in addition to 
seve ral books o n th e First 

Thursday, September I 6, I 993 
Uni~ersily Center Iheofr• 

12p.m. Noon 

Kevin Hughes 
aJ a Com•dian 

Th~rsdoy, September 16, 1993 
Re11dent• Halls • Horn Cafeteria 

9: 15 • 10: 15 p.m. 

Spon1ored by the 
Attlvities Programming Board 

Try Our New 
Football & Helmet 

Sugar Cookies! 

(;7,4~d'Z\ 
~J 

lor a Limited Time Only! 

e 
·serving J.lmerica S :fi,tst St111fw ts~ 

Amend ment, in a specia l 
package available to honor 
Banned Books Week. 

"Most of the books that have 
been banned In this country are 
books that the average person 
ha s read and they say, 'Cce, I 
rea d that book and didn't find 
anything wrong with it.' H said 
Krista Long, merc handise 
manager for the NACS. 

All that is necessary to put a 
book in Jeopa rdy, long said, Is 
fo r a sma ll g roup o f voca l 
peo ple to write letters to a 
newspape r o r to launch a 
protes t in a sc hool board 
mee ting. The outco me of a 
protest, however, depend s on 
school or library officia ls. 

"Some school boards cave in, 
some don' t. People think some 
books te rribl y 
inap prop riate for their 
children and the refore for a ll 
children. The conflict is usually 
over re ligio us iss ues," Lo ng 
sa id. 

Many books go through cycles 
ol being banned, being 

When the profe5sor and 11 5tudent5 arrived in Kclth.!burg. 
Ill., they found that 350 rc.!idents were homeless after river 
water had flood ed their residences and the tiny business 
district was submerged under eight feet of water. 

The students worked filling sandbags, making sandwiches, 
washing dishes or babysitting children . 

" I think the most Important thing we did was not the 
physical act," said Janet Engle, a CSU student, "but it was being 
a big morale booster for the people." 

-compiled from College Press Service 

New Copy Machines Coming 

C~~n copiers wi_ll soon replace the ones currently in campus 
bUTidmgs, accordmg to Ken Ramey, business/auxiliary services. 

Ramey said In a press release that a contract was given to 
Canon after a review of nine different proposals. 

Students may sec the new copi ers this week, as workers try to 
install them by Sept. 17. 

A new card system comes with the copiers. All existing cards 
wi ll need to be trans fe rred to th e new ca rd system in 
Business/ Auxiliary Service office, Administra ti ve Center 616. 

Training for the copiers will be provided at each copier site 
as soon as insta lla tion is over, according to Ramey. 

There arc publi c copy machines in the Uni versity Center 
Steely Library and Nunn Hall. ' 

- Northerner staff report 

rei nstated, being ba nned again, 1""'-~---------------.. 
:';:"d';;ns;,~;.: •:~~ .. ~~many 0 ARBY. Q 

"These peop le a rc well -
mca n;ng. It's just that they • 
don' t sec beyond the issue to the c»newAtDy.Qaspiledhlcjlwittl sbw-roasted 
larger issue of putting freedom f\ lllast~. mamatedandsrnmere<lnazesty, 
of expression in jeopardy.'' Long Jiljt~smokedba!bec'Uesai.ICe. 

sali~ . i t s 12th ;car, the week- '?<tAL~ '144UAt4. i<tAL,t,. 'Ai.u/ 
long celebration is sponsored by 

the A~er i ca n Library 9 9 ¢ 
Assoc ia taon, the American A I. ~ e / 
~:;:;~:~" Asso~~~~:~~ ~ ~~: r .. g·· ~~~;_ L~~:d 
Founda tion for Free Expression, ~~ 
;:~rna~i::::;~ut~~~~:~d t~! ~~C"'~::~;;;:>;:::~~~~I)~ji:~:~j~Jij~l~il!ltJ:::~[:fl::•:I:•:l:•l:...J 
Associatio n of American 
Publishers. "'' - ·- -·-




